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A growing body of literature in the USA, and other Anglophone settings, has focused on the
dynamics of communication in intergenerational relations (for overviews, see Harwood 2007;
Nussbaum and Coupland 2004; Williams and Nussbaum 2001). Recently, the role of cultural
variability has also been afforded considerable attention in the study of intergenerational
communication practices (e.g., Giles 2004; Pecchioni et al. 2004). In this paper, we extend
this work by investigating these issues in Eastern Europe—and Bulgaria more particularly—
where there is a paucity of work in this genre and social gerontological work more generally,
and where intriguing comparative differences exist between Bulgaria and the USA.
Research inWesternsocieties hasindicated that young peopleconstrue communicationwith
non-family older adults as often dissatisfactory and problematic (see Williams and Giles 1996;
Hummert 2010). For instance, young adults report that they are often patronized by their
elders who seem overly-nurturing and yet convey unfavorable stereotypes about their youth
peer group (Giles and Williams 1994). In addition, elderly communicators can be perceived
as nonaccommodative in that they are authoritarian, dismissive, complaining, pre-occupied
with their own problems, and inattentive to the concerns of others (Coupland et al. 1991;
Giles et al. 2003). Consequently, younger interlocutors are often conversationally avoidant of
their elders but, nonetheless, report it necessary to be respectful (Ryan et al. 1992). For their
part, many older people also feel victimized in being patronized and the recipients of ageist
sentiments and in ways that do little to promote reports of their well-being (e.g., Giles et al.
2008;G i l e sa n dG a s i o r e k ,2010). This profile is cross-culturally resilient to the extent that it
spans an array of different cultures having disparate religious and social traditions, including
those relating to filial piety (e.g., McCann et al. 2003;O t aet al. 2007). Nonetheless, potent
differences have emerged in that the intergenerational communication climate in Australia and
the USA has been perceived to be more favorable than in the People’s Republic of China,
Hong Kong, Japan, and Taiwan (for review, see Giles et al. 2002). Hence, despite reporting
higher norms of respect and obligation for older adults, East Asian young adults report more
nonaccommodation from, and avoidance of, older adults than do their Western counterparts.
The communicative-avoidance pattern
Given the consistency of this communicative respect-plus-avoidance pattern from younger
people, a theoretically-driven program of research across different cultures has emerged to
investigate it further and, more specifically, the predictors (for young people) of satisfaction
when talking with older adults. This work, originally conducted in the USA (McCann et al.
2005), subsequently embraced comparative data from South Africa and Ghana (Giles et al.
2005) as well as India (Giles et al. 2007). Given the intent is to extend this work into East
Europe, before presenting more details of this prior cross-cultural work, we briefly
overview relevant aspects of the Bulgarian scene.
As mentioned at the outset, and while there is a growing amount of social gerontological
work in Central Europe (e.g., Rurik 2005; Csoboth 2006), this is very limited in Eastern
European nations—apart, that is, from medical gerontology (e.g., Boyanova et al. 2003;
Mihaylova et al. 2004). Most of the work that does exist in the more social spheres does not
really inform the current inquiry (e.g., Bakracheva 2009; De Vos and Sandefur 2002;
Silgidjian-Georgieva 1998) and, in any case, developmental interests in Bulgaria have
tended to focus on intergenerational problems between adults and children or teenagers
(Silgidjian 1978; Stoitsova 2001). Nonetheless, there are indications that there is an under-
representation of older people in the Bulgarian media (Boshnakova 2009), and
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between younger and older adults (e.g., Pachkova 2006; Prodanov 2006; Stoitsova 2006).
As most elsewhere, there has been a demographic revolution in Bulgaria, and the
National Health Information Center estimates that the population aged over 60 years has
increased from nearly 15% to 22% in the last 30 years (Bulgarian Population Aging 2002).
Moreover, since becoming a member of the European Union in 2007, Bulgaria has been
obliged to engage issues that are of general interest to this larger community, a crucial one
of which relates to reforming its pensions and healthcare systems for older people (Agenda
of the Meeting of the Committee on Culture of the European Parliament 2007). Indeed,
“Bulgaria is not alone in this predicament, with 28 countries in Eastern Europe and the
former Soviet Union facing the same challenge” (World Bank: Bulgarian Economy
Threatened by Rapid Aging 2007). In tandem, and with gradually decreasing levels of
unemployment over recent years (from 18% in 2003 to 7.70% in 2008), 46% of those now
unemployed in Bulgaria are older adults between the ages of 50 and 60 years (Ilieva 2008).
The Bulgarian situation is of even greater interest given changes in Bulgaria’s political status
overthelast20years.SinceBulgariaheldfreeelectionsin1990andcrafteditsownConstitution
thefollowingyear,thosegrowinguptheresincethattimehaveprobablyverydifferentvalues—
letalonegreatercomputerliteracy—thanthoseover50yearsoldwhowouldhavelivedthrough,
and maybe accommodated to, decades of socialism. In other words, intergenerational chasms
could be accentuated in such settings, not only because of acute communicative differentials in
access to new technology, but also to potential differences in liberal values which could ferment
further age stereotypes of inflexibility and being old-fashioned.
Bulgaria is, therefore, of particular theoretical interest to us as a comparative society in
relation to the USAwhich itself has figured almost as the foundational anchor point in cross-
cultural research on intergenerational communication. However, Bulgaria is a particularly
poignant culture to examine not only because of its general cultural values (together with,
arguably,moretraditional normsoffilialpiety)that aresignificantly less individualistic,more
masculine, higher power distant with a stronger avoidance of uncertainty society than the
USA (Davidkov 2009; Hofstede 2001)
1, but because younger adults, unlike their older
counterparts, have not been so vividly and politically socialized under the social constraints
of a communist regime. For younger Bulgarians, we suspect a social differentiation away
from more traditional conceptions of intergenerational solidarity and obligations that could
have implications for what is acceptable communication between age groups. Indeed, the
recent data from Davidkov (2009) cited above suggests that Bulgaria is more individualistic
now that it was caricatured as being some 20 years ago and, potentially, it is the impact of a
unique generation of young people that could be contributing to this trend.
Returning now to our core interest in predictors of intergenerational communication
satisfaction cross-culturally, previous theoretical models (see Barker et al. 2004; Hummert
et al. 2004) have suggested that age stereotypes and norms would be particularly potent
variables alongside communicative respect and avoidance. Indeed, the prior work in the
USA, Africa, and India had demonstrated that as a target increased in age from young
1 In general, Americans were evaluatively more generous in their ratings than Bulgarian youth: the former
conveyed more benevolence, respect, and communication satisfaction, irrespective of target age. In addition,
and as with prior studies (e.g., Giles et al. 2005), the findings were only modestly impacted by gender to the
extent that women were found to generally be less interpersonally avoidant and more socially normative—as
would be expected from the extant communication and gender literature (see, for example, Stahlberg et al.
2007). However, they did report feeling the need to be more respectful of and deferent to their elders (see
Laditka et al. 2004). The interested reader should contact the second author for more statistical information
on the foregoing.
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of benevolence (e.g., kindness), and social norms of needing to be polite and deferent.
However, attributions of so-called personal vitality (e.g., strong and flexible) and
intergenerational communication satisfaction decreased linearly (Giles et al. 2005, 2007;
McCann et al. 2005). Given this stable pattern across very different cultural contexts, and
with the virtue of obtaining a fresh (more contemporary) American sample for this study as
recommended in Giles et al. (2005), our first hypothesis was:
H1 American and Bulgarian young adults will attribute increasing benevolence, age norms
of politeness and deference, and communicative respect and avoidance as people age
from younger, to middle-aged, and older adulthood; the converse will be the case for
attributed personal vitality and communication satisfaction with older adults.
Besides these communal effects, what differences might emerge between American and
Bulgarian young people? Given the possibility (as above) of there being another layer of
cultural division between the generations than, say, in the USA, together with prior studies
showing more favorable intergenerational climates in Western European settings than
elsewhere (see earlier), the following is predicted:
H2 When evaluating their past conversations with non-family older adults, young
Bulgarians’ reportsofage norms, agestereotypes, communicative respectandavoidance,
and communicative satisfaction will be less positive than their American counterparts.
The patterns of predictors in the prior studies (see Table 1) do suggest intriguing differences
and contrasts although, that said, high communicative avoidance was responsible for
dissatisfaction in all settings, whereas communicative respect was potent only in Africa.
Interestingly, the African, and especially the Indian, contexts reflect more predictors than the
USA,wherestereotypesseemtohavenoimpactdespitetheiravowedandcrucialroleinwestern
European models (e.g., Hummert et al. 2004). The summary Table 1 highlights a converse
pattern, too, in that high stereotypic personal vitality predicted low satisfaction for the South
African sample. In other words, while older adults who are social and cognitively active “are
pleasing for young adults in Ghana,…[as in India]…they are perhaps socially intimidating in
South Africa” (Giles et al. 2005, p. 217). This not insignificant nuance aside, the stability of
communicative avoidance’s impact across these very different cultures suggest that:
H3 Both American and Bulgarian young adults will report that high communicative
avoidance will be associated with low satisfaction in communicating with older adults.
Table 1 Significant Regression Analyses from Prior Studies
USA
satisfaction
India
satisfaction
S. Africa
enjoyment
S. African
satisfaction
Ghana
enjoyment
Ghana
satisfaction
Communicative respect ++ ++
Communicative avoidance −− −− −− −− − −−
Normative politeness −
Normative deference
Stereotypic personal vitality + −− +
Stereotypic benevolence +
Although the two communication satisfaction items (of enjoyment and satisfaction) were highly correlated in
the American and Indian settings, they were interestingly orthogonal in both the African ones
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difficult to propose on the basis of the current literature and above discussion. Indeed, as
Table 1 attests, each culture studied to date has rendered different profiles of what predicts
young people’s reports of communication satisfaction with older adults. Thus:
RQ1 Will Bulgarian adults exhibit different regression analyses for intergenerational
communication satisfaction than documented elsewhere?
Finally, background data were provided on age boundary estimates in the prior
American, African, and Indians studies (see also, Giles et al. 2000) and these were reported
rather serendipitously as background data. Herein, however, they are considered of
sufficient interest as to warrant elevation to the status of a research question. Toward that
end, Table 2 summarizes young people’s average perceptions of age boundaries across the
aforementioned settings, and it can be seen that there is some inherent cross-cultural
variability. Amongst other findings, Americans construe young adulthood as beginning and
ending sooner than in Africa and India, but they report middle-age ending and elderliness
beginning much later than these same settings. This led us to the following Research
Question:
RQ2 How will young Bulgarian adults be positioned across these perceived age
boundaries vis-à-vis Americans?
The present study, then, is the first to highlight Bulgarian intergenerational communi-
cation in comparative terms with the United States. Although gender had no real effects in
prior research of this kind, given that we had adequate numbers and in response to the plea
by Giles et al. (2005) to nonetheless attend to this variable, it was included in relevant
analyses below.
Materials and Methods
Participants
In total, 399 undergraduate students (54.40% male) from the two nations participated in the
study, with a mean age of 21.45 years (SD=2.67). The American sample consisted of 189
students (59.80% males) from Santa Barbara, Southern California, with a mean age of
20.21 years (SD=17.2). The ethnic Bulgarian sample consisted of 210 students from Sofia,
with a mean age of 22.57 years (SD=2.86).
Table 2 Mean Age Boundaries from Prior Studies
USA India South Africa Ghana
Young adulthood begins: 16.60 (2.26) 17.55 (1.78) 18.46 (3.05) 19.78 (5.76)
Young adulthood ends: 28.24 (5.57) 32.75 (7.06) 29.96 (8.22) 31.10 (8.09)
Middle age begins: 32.67 (5.82) 33.33 (5.96) 28.63 (7.60) 31.34 (6.82)
Middle age ends: 55.85 (7.85) 51.22 (7.09) 45.02 (12.90) 45.37 (8.10)
Elderly age begins: 60.61 (7.73) 53.13 (6.53) 50.57 (11.88) 50.11 (10.36)
Standard deviations in parentheses (with age ranges reported in original articles)
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Using a within-subjects design, questionnaires asked participants to indicate their
interaction experiences with non-family members or non-close friends regarding three
target ages: young, middle-aged, and older adults. Participants were allowed to self-define
these age ranges in accordance with RQ2. The original English versions of the
questionnaires were independently back-translated into Bulgarian for the sample in that
country; extra care was afforded semantic equivalence by our bilingual co-author (TS) in
situ. Order of target age was counter-balanced through two questionnaire versions
distributed randomly. In half of the questionnaires, young adults were placed first, followed
by middle-age adults, and elderly adults last; this order was reversed in the other half.
For each target age, the questionnaires included measures of communication behaviors (i.e.,
how they actually behave during interactions with the target age), communication satisfaction
with the age group, perceived stereotypes of the age group, and norms of respect (i.e., how
they believe they should generally interact with the age group). All items for these scales (as
well as their original sources) are provided in McCann et al. (2005). Confirmatory factor
analyses were performed to determine that the sub-dimensions present in the current study were
consistent with those present in the previous studies in regards to communication behaviors,
stereotypes,andnormsofrespectscales.Separate analyseswere conductedfor theBulgarianand
American samples. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin sampling adequacy measures for all factor analyses
were greater than.70 (withthe exception of the USA participants’reflections on younger people,
communication behaviors at .65 and age stereotypes at .63) indicating the data were generally
suitable for such analyses. The factor analyses revealed the same factors and general loading
invariance across nations, and the same factors across target ages, for communication behaviors,
age stereotypes, and norms of respect, and these were indeed similar to the factors revealed in
past studies (e.g., Giles et al. 2005). Separate reliability coefficients (Cronbach’s α)f o rt h e
resulting factors by each target were calculated for each sample (see below).
Communication behaviors Communication behaviors during interactions with the three target
ages were assessed through 10 items. Similar to previous use of this scale (Giles et al. 2005;
McCann et al. 2005), the confirmatory factor analyses revealed two dimensions: respect and
avoidance; across the nations and target ages, the total variance explained in the analyses
ranged from 44.66% to 57.03%. The respect factor included six items (e.g., “I accommodated
to them” and “I showed respect because of their age”), and the avoidance factor included two
items (e.g., “I did not know what to say” and “I looked for ways to end the conversation”).
Similar to previous uses of this scale (Giles et al. 2005), one item (“I held back my opinions”)
did not cohere with either factor and was, therefore, excluded. Across the age groups, reliability
coefficientsforbothrespect (α=.68to.77)andavoidance (α=.64 to .78) were acceptably high.
Age stereotypes Participants’ stereotypes regarding each age group were assessed through a
nine-item semantic differential scale. Similar to previous use of this scale, two factors were
revealed by the factor analyses (total variance explained ranged from 41.61% to 57.31%):
personal vitality (α=.54 to .74) and benevolence (α=.67 to .75). The personal vitality
factor included six items (e.g., attractive vs. unattractive, strong vs. weak, active vs.
inactive), and the benevolence factor included three items (i.e., generous-ungenerous, kind-
unkind, and wise-unwise).
Norms of respect Participants’ beliefs about how they should act with each age group were
assessed through seven items (Gallois et al. 1999). Similar to previous use of this scale, two
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59.06% to 66.44%). The politeness factor refers to norms people feel they should enact
during interactions with the age group and included three items (e.g., “I should speak
politely to them” and “I should listen patiently to them”). The deference factor refers to a
restraint of behaviors during interactions and included four items (e.g., “I should restrain
myself from arguing with them” and “I should hold back my opinions from them”). The
deference item “I deferred to them” was excluded because it loaded highly on both factors.
Reliability coefficients were sufficient for politeness (α=.75 to .84) and deference for
middle and older aged targets (α=.60 to .72); however, reliability coefficients were lower
for participants’ reflections on younger targets (α=.53).
Communication satisfaction This was assessed with each age using two items: “I enjoyed my
conversationwiththem” and “I was not satisfied withmyconversationwith them.” The second
item was reverse-coded so that greater scores indicated greater satisfaction and enjoyment.
Although the reliability coefficient for participants’ communication satisfaction with older
people was relatively low (α=.53), the coefficients for satisfaction with younger and middle
aged adults were acceptable at .71 and .70, respectively. Moreover, all correlations were
significant (ps<.001); therefore, the two items were combined to create one overall score of
communication satisfaction for each target age. Where reliabilities in the foregoing were less
than optimal, the factors were retained because of their theoretical significance.
Results
Hypotheses 1 and 2
Separate 3 (age target: young, middle-age, elderly adults) by 2 (nation: American and
Bulgarian) by 2 (sex) repeated measures MANOVAs were conducted to identify differences
in each of the dependent variables: communication behaviors, communication satisfaction,
age stereotypes, and norms of respect. Both factors of each dependent variable were
included in the same MANOVA. Target age was a within-subjects variable; nation and sex
were between-subjects variables. For the sake of parsimony and focus, we were not so
concerned with cultural differences in rating conversations in general, irrespective of target
age. Nonetheless, such analyses were conducted (as indicated above) and the findings
arising are merely glossed as are those pertaining to gender which, as in prior studies, did
not impact the patterns emerging.
2 In any case, across the MANOVAs, target age and the
interaction between target age and nation were the most substantial predictors of differences
in communication perceptions and behavior.
Communication behaviors The MANOVA for communication behaviors revealed a main
effect for target age, 1=.47, F (4, 383)=108.28, p<.001, η
2=.53, and an interaction between
target age and nation, 1=.90,F (4, 383)=10.70, p<.001,η
2=.10. The univariate analyses for
the target age main effect revealed a staircase pattern in which ratings increase as target age
increases from young adults to elderly adults for respect (F=232.59, p<.001, η
2=.38; Ms=
4.20, 4.95, 5.74, respectively) as well as for avoidance (F=89.75, p<.001,η
2=.19;Ms=2.66,
3.10, 3.58, respectively). The univariate analyses also showed that the interaction between
2 Cultural values of Bulgaria vis-à-vis the USA across these four constructs are for the former 50, 50, 75, and
59, whereas for the latter they are 91, 62, 40 and 46, respectively.
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7.15, p<.001, η
2=.02), although both Americans and Bulgarian participants reported greatest
respect for elderly adults and lowest respect for young adults, Americans reported more
respect for elderly adults as compared to the Bulgarian participants (Ms=5.95, 5.53,
respectively). Thus, the range regarding the staircase pattern for American participants was
wider than the pattern for Bulgarian participants. The univariate analyses also showed
that the interaction between target and nation was significant for avoidance (F=21.25,
p<.001, η
2=.05). Although both Americans and Bulgarian participants reported greatest
avoidance of elderly adults and lowest avoidance of young adults, Americans reported
more avoidance of middle aged (M=3.27) and elderly participants (M=3.83) than did
Bulgarians (Ms=2.96, 3.34, respectively). Conversely, American participants reported
significantly less avoidance of younger adults than did Bulgarians (Ms=2.49, 2.85,
respectively).Regardingtheinteractioneffectfortargetageandsex,theunivariateanalyses
showed significance for respect only (F=4.27, p<.01, η
2=.01).
Communication satisfaction The MANOVA for communication satisfaction yielded a
significant main effect for target age, 1=.88, F (2, 391)=26.77, p<.001, η
2=.12. The means
for each target age revealed that satisfaction increased slightly between young and middle age,
and significantly decreased with older target age (Ms=5.09, 5.12, 4.71, respectively). The
MANOVA also revealed an interaction between target age and nation, 1=.97, F (2, 391)=
6.83, p<.001, η
2=.03. The means for target age by nationality showed that American
participants reported decreasing satisfaction as target age increased (Ms=5.29, 5.08, 4.80,
respectively). Bulgarians showed a different pattern, in that communication satisfaction
increased from younger to middle age, and then decreased again with older targets (Ms=4.86,
5.13, 4.59, respectively). The univariate analysis showed that only the differences between
Bulgarian and American participants’satisfaction with younger targets was significant.
Age stereotypes The MANOVA examining age stereotypes revealed main effects for target
age, 1=.25, F (4, 387)=286.82, p<.001, η
2=.75, and a significant interaction effect for
target age and nation, 1=.94, F (4, 387)=6.72, p<.001, η
2=.07. The univariate effects
showed that ratings of both vitality (F=416.44, p<.001, η
2=.51) and benevolence (F=
432.75, p<.001, η
2=.52) varied by target age. Again, staircase patterns emerged; ratings of
vitality decreased as target age increased from young adults to elderly adults (Ms=5.19,
4.71, 3.20, respectively), whereas ratings of benevolence increased as target age increased
(Ms=3.70, 5.10, 5.50, respectively). Univariate analyses showed significant interactions
between nation and target age for both vitality (F=9.43, p<.001, η
2=.02) and benevolence
(F=4.28, p<.01, η
2=.01). For vitality, Americans and Bulgarians rated middle-aged adults
and older adults fairly equally, but the Americans rated younger adults higher than did
Bulgarians (American Ms=5.42, 4.67, 3.14; Bulgarian Ms=4.98, 4.74, 3.27). For
benevolence, Americans and Bulgarians rated younger and middle-aged adults fairly
equally; however, Americans rated elderly adults substantially higher than did Bulgarians
(American Ms=3.81, 5.14, 5.74; Bulgarian Ms=3.60, 5.05, 5.27).
Norms of respect The MANOVA regarding norms of respect revealed main effects for
target age, 1=.34, F (4, 390)=189.35, p<.001, η
2=.66, as well as an interaction effect for
target age and nation, 1=.89, F (4, 390)=12.46, p=.001, η
2=.11. For the target age main
effect, the staircase pattern again emerged for both politeness (F=321.59, p<.001, η
2=.62)
and deference (F=292.78, p<.001, η
2=.43). Participants reported the least politeness with
young adults and most with elderly adults (Ms=4.56, 5.39, 6.17, respectively). Similarly,
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(Ms=2.93, 3.75, 4.57, respectively). Univariate analyses revealed that the interaction
between target age and nation was significant for both politeness (F=3.92, p=.02, η
2=.02)
and deference (F=30.02, p<.001, η
2=.07). Both Americans and Bulgarians reported fairly
equal (and moderate) levels of politeness with young adults. In contrast, although both
nations reported greatest levels of politeness with elderly adults, Americans reported greater
politeness with middle-aged and elderly adults than did Bulgarians. (American Ms=4.62,
5.58, 6.41; Bulgarian Ms=4.52, 5.23, 5.96). A similar pattern emerged for deference. That
is, both Americans and Bulgarians reported similar (albeit, low) levels of deference with
young adults. In contrast, although both nations reported greatest levels of deference with
elderly adults, Americans reported greater deference with middle-aged and elderly adults
than did Bulgarians (American Ms=2.79, 4.04, 4.98; Bulgarian Ms=3.05, 3.50, 4.22).
Overall, H1 was supported. Bulgarian young adults reported similar linear patterns in
their stereotypes, norms of respect, communication behaviors, and communication
satisfaction with the three target ages, as did Americans. H2 was also, for the most part,
supported in that Americans reported stereotyped older adults as more personally vital and
benevolent than Bulgarians—and also afforded them more respect. Yet, Americans also
were more avoidant of older adults than were their Bulgarian counterparts.
Hypothesis 3 and research question 1
Because much of the literature on intergenerational communication focuses on that between
young and older adults (see for example, Hummert 2010; Williams and Nussbaum 2001,
although see Drury 2010 for research on teenagers and adults), and to replicate the analyses
of McCann et al. (2005) and Giles et al. (2005, 2007) with additional cross-cultural data,
separate multiple regressions were conducted. These were conducted to determine the
predictors of communication satisfaction with elderly adults for each nation. Although
causality cannot be tested from the current data, Tables 3 and 4 provide a summary of the
regression results.
3 When all communication behaviors, stereotypes, and norms of respect
3 Again, although not a focus of the present report (but see Giles et al. 2005, 2007) as was the case in Giles et
al. (2005), we did examine, by means of separate regression analyses, whether the two stereotype and two
normative factors predicted the extent to which communicative respect and avoidance were reportedly
enacted with older adults. Similarities (with one caveat) emerged across the two nations. Both politeness and
deference significantly predicted respect toward elderly adults in the American data (F [4, 179]=14.74,
p<.001, R
2=.25): self-reported displays of respect increased as participants’ beliefs regarding politeness and
deference when interacting with elderly adults increased (β s=.211, p<.05 and .325, p<.001, respectively).
This finding was reflected, even more so, in the Bulgarian data (F [4, 205]=37.89, p<.001, R
2=.43;
corresponding betas=.550, p<.01 & .155, p<.05). In addition, the American and Bulgarian results were
similar in that stereotypes of elderly adults (i.e., personal vitality and benevolence) did not predict respect
shown with elderly adults during interactions. When predicting avoidance, the stereotypes of personal
vitality (β=−.162) and benevolence (beta=−.150, both ps<.05), and the norm of deference (β=.398, p<.01),
were significant for the American data (F [4, 182]=11.64, p<.001, R
2=.20). That is, as participants’ views of
elderly adults increased in vitality and benevolence, avoidance during interactions with elderly adults
decreased; avoidance also increased as the norm of deference increased. The vitality stereotype and deference
norm results were similar for Bulgarian participants (F [4, 205]=8.05, p<.001, R
2=.14). That is, as Bulgarian
participants’ views of elderly adults increased in vitality (β=−.190, p<.05), avoidance during interactions
with elderly adults decreased. Moreover, and as with the American samples, avoidance increased as the norm
of deference increased (β=.309, p<.309, p<.01). In contrast to the American participants, however, as the
norm of politeness decreased, avoidance increased (β=−.248, p<.01). In sum, and as one might expect, age
norms are important predictors of intergenerational communicative outcomes, albeit less potent in accounting
for intergenerational satisfaction.
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respect, politeness, and avoidance, were significantly related to satisfaction in the American
data. As respect and politeness increased and avoidance decreased, satisfaction in
communicating with older people increased, thereby supporting H3. Somewhat similar
results were found for Bulgarian participants in that avoidance and politeness were related
to satisfaction in negative and positive ways respectively; however, unlike the Americans,
the stereotype of vitality was also related to satisfaction. As the elderly target’s vitality and
politeness increased, communication satisfaction increased as well. Given this not only
reflected a slightly different profile than the American sample and was, in addition,
different from any of the African and Indian samples (Giles et al. 2005, 2007), RQ2 was
answered in an interesting way.
Research question 2
Cross-cultural perceptions of age categories were examined to determine any differences in
how cultures viewed when young, middle, and elderly ages begin and end. Separate
ANOVAs were conducted on each age category question; differences were revealed across
the two nations (p<.01) with regard to when young adulthood begins and ends, and
concerning when elderly age begins (see Table 5 for the means of each nation). American
participants reported a later onset, and earlier termination, of young adulthood than did
Bulgarian participants. American participants also reported a higher age for the beginning
of older adulthood than did Bulgarians.
Table 3 Regression Results for American Data
β Fd f R
2
Communication satisfaction
Respect .169* 12.97** (6, 176) .31
Avoid −.551**
Vitality .051
Benevolence .029
Politeness .156*
Deference .058
*p<.05, **p<.001
Table 4 Regression Results for Bulgarian Data
Β Fd f R
2
Communication satisfaction
Respect .117 17.23** (6, 203) .34
Avoid −.377**
Vitality .240**
Benevolence .069
Politeness .163*
Deference −.048
*p<.05, **p<.001
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The Bulgarian findings very much mirror the American data in terms of the staircase
patterns for stereotypes, norms, communicative behaviors, and communicative satisfaction.
More specifically, in Bulgaria (as found elsewhere), as people age, young adults confer
more respect and deference, report providing more communicative respect, and accord them
increasing benevolence. Yet the same time and confirming H1, the more people age, the
more they were attributed lower personal vitality, the less satisfying conversations with
them were reported, and the more they were avoided. Although these developmental trends
are exaggerated in the USA, Bulgarian young adults are, and in many ways in accord with
H2, more negatively disposed towards communicating with middle-aged and older people
even in terms of the weakened age norms of politeness and deference—a finding that is
perhaps surprising given Bulgaria is a higher power distant culture than the USA (as
above). That said, unpredictably, less avoidant of older people than Americans. Indeed,
there appears an indication of ambivalence among young Bulgarians as regards to how they
should manage conversations with older people; they are less avoidant than Americans but,
in tandem, reportedly less respectful and for reasons future research in that culture should
determine. Indeed, perhaps there is some deep-rooted cultural dynamic that would explain
youngsters’“ grin-and-bear-it” approach to some older people in Bulgaria. Here, it is still
very common for two or even three generations to live together “under one roof,” such that
young Bulgarians could not actually avoid communicating with elders—at least in the
home—even if they wanted to. In the more individualistic USA, a reduced obligation to
accommodate elders simply because of their age status has become more normalized.
Interestingly also, peer-young targets were favored on some measures (i.e., more
communicative satisfaction and personal vitality but less avoidance) by American youth
more than their Bulgarian counterparts. This may align with other cross-cultural data
showing that Americans have a greater sense of social identification with their age cohorts
than do those in many other cultures (e.g., McCann et al. 2004; Uotinen 1998).
Once again as in other cultural settings studied, the most potent predictor of
intergenerational communication satisfaction was communicative avoidance,t h e r e b y
confirming H3. Clearly, given the ubiquity of this relationship, further research needs to
attend to the social origins of the daunting finding that younger people often wish to avoid
adults as they age from middle age to elderliness. However, for Americans this was—and
Table 5 Perceived Age Boundaries
Overall U.S. American Bulgarian
Young adulthood begins: 16.42 (2.37) 16.97 (2.28)
a 15.92 (2.34)
b
Range 7–25 12–25 7–21
Young adulthood ends: 30.05 (5.89) 27.59 (5.58)
a 32.23 (5.29)
b
Range 17–50 17–45 18–50
Middle age begins: 33.28 (5.60) 33.28 (5.93) 33.28 (5.30)
Range 18–51 20–46 18–51
Middle age ends: 55.16 (7.32) 55.70 (7.61) 54.69 (7.03)
Range 32–70 35–70 32–70
Elderly age begins: 58.60 (7.54) 61.71 (6.95)
a 55.85 (6.96)
b
Range 33–80 40–80 33–71
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prior studies (Giles et al. 2005, 2007). For the current sample, this time the norm of
politeness and communicative respect also appeared as predictors. Interestingly enough,
this still, nonetheless, affords USA youth with an internationally unique predictive profile
(see Table 1) and also underscores the need for and value of collecting new data from cultural
samples every decade or so. For Bulgarians, politeness also was predictive but so, too, was
stereotypic personal vitality. Like the Ghanaian and Indian samples (but unlike the South
African one), the link was positive, albeit with no effect for stereotypic benevolence. Why it
is that there is a contrastive predictive profile for Bulgaria—and in a rather unique way for
Africa and India (see Table 1 again)—is not at all clear and worthy of empirical pursuance.
What is clear, though, is that what dictates reported satisfactory communication between
younger andolder adults—atleastfromthe former’s perspective—isquite culturally-determined
and can change within any one culture at any time given prevailing social circumstances.
In this study (as with its predecessors), participants were invited to create their own
subjective boundaries of age groupings. In response to RQ2, cross-cultural differences were
evident in that Americans construe young adulthood as beginning a little later, but ending
earlier,thanBulgarians.Regardingtheformerfinding,itcouldberelevanttopointoutthatmost
southern Californian students (at least in the present institution) live away from home, aremore
dependent on their parents’ support and, now in the current economic climate, more likely to
returntolivewith parents aftergraduation. The tendencythatBulgarian youth find workearlier
than Americans,dueto thesocial andeconomic changesofthe last20years,couldhelp explain
this particular phenomenon. Nowadays, more then 80% of Bulgarian young adults have part-
time or full-time jobs and it is very difficult for parents to afford all their children’se x p e n s e sa t
university, thereby forcing more and more youth into the labor market.
Also, it should be noted that the boundaries between younger and middle-aged
categories can be rather experientially fuzzy (see Tables 2 & 5) and that Bulgarians, along
with other cultures, appear to have a less clear boundary at this juncture than the USA and
construe elderliness typically much later (see Giles et al. 2000). Indeed, it could well be that
the meanings of middle-age are quite different between cultures—and for different reasons.
These findings should be interpreted in light of some limitations, not least of which is
the reliance, as before, on student populations (for studies on community-dwelling elders,
see for example, LaTourette and Meeks 2001; Ryan et al. 2000). Additionally, a few of the
factors yielded low reliabilities, such as older communication satisfaction and younger
avoidance. In future research, the range of items per factor needs to be extended, together
with elaborated instruments for age stereotypes, age norms and communicative behaviors—
particularly as they inform others’ perceived messages such as elders’ nonaccommodative-
ness (Giles et al. 2003). Second and relatedly, there is a dire need to have social constructs
and dependent measures emerge beforehand from local informants themselves in their own
language (see Zhang and Hummert 2001). And in addition, the communication satisfaction
factor was assessed using only two items. Although consistent with previous research (Yeh
et al. 1998), validated scales of communication satisfaction should be utilized in the future
to enable stronger conclusions regarding predictors of it. Third, although perceptions of
communicative behaviors were assessed, methodologies employing observational analyses
should be incorporated to verify participants’ accounts of the behaviors enacted during
ongoing interactions with each of the target ages. Armed with the social constructs inherent
in the work reported here, it seems a priority for future research to determine their roles (as
well as reciprocal consequences) in actual intergenerational exchanges of different kinds.
Finally, and as underscored in Barker et al. (2004), there would be mileage in exploring the
“group vitalities” of different age groups (see Giles et al. 2000) in that “various dimensions
144 J Cross Cult Gerontol (2010) 25:133–147of occupational and functional deployment should be incorporated as critical elements of a
generation’s social efficacy (as well as, for some in contrast, their perceived level of social
threat)” (Giles et al. 2005, p. 198). In this regard, recall the higher unemployment of older
Bulgarians mentioned earlier.
Despite these constraints, we have provided valuable data with an under-studied population
in intergenerational communication research, and one setting—together with other Eastern
Europeansettings—thatisdeservingofmorefocalempiricalandtheoreticalscrutiny.Yetagain,
we have not been able to locate a cultural setting where the communication climate for older
people holds any appreciable advantage for them. Clearly, there is a need to investigate what
factors incline young people to avoid their elders (as in the USA)—or when they are less
avoidantmightbelessrespectful(asinBulgaria)—andwhatadverseoutcomesmightemergeas
a consequence. From this study, educational interventions promoting intergenerational contact
suggest themselves the extent of the need to convey more respect to and politeness for older
people in addition to appreciating their individual personal vitalities (Ryan et al. 1995)a n d
suggest the gains to be obtained from, rather the avoidance of, quality interactions with them.
Our international data suggest that in different nations such programs can be profitably fine-
tuned so as to direct attention to the cultural nuances found to uniquely profile each setting
(see Table 1 again). However, and as always, interventions need to be bilateral and future
work should incorporate middle-aged and elderly respondents into the empirical fray.
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